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P}"RT III
The cold gray light of norning evontually workod its v,ay in botweon the sracks

of tho wal1s and wc sot about proparing our broakfast though thero lvas no sign of
thc storm lott{ng up. Through the roar of tho wind and tho rattlo of tho sloot and
raj.n on tho sheet iron roof, occasionally, brokc another peculiar sound from the
dircction of thc Oku-liota.ka summit. At last my 6;uide hoard it, too, and said tho
singlo magic,,vord.'tRaicholt' (ptarmigan). Fortunatoly, I had lcarned tho name many
months a6o and had baen on tho qui vive for signs of this bird throughout the pre-
vious dayts cIimb. I-Iow thc vrork broka on my ears with aL1 tho oxoitomont and
broathlcssncss fi-bting to thc introduction of such a rare and fascinating spocics.
Ancl to first hcar tho bird itsolf undcr such oxciting circunstances, as though it
wcrc part and parcol of' the mountain top and tho storrn, scomed ovon moro fitting.
ll.rith mouths agapo and cars straincd to tho brcaking point vre sat and'waitsd to
catch onoc morc and yet once again thc voico of tho storm-lashcd peaics. T[o aroso
and wcnt to thc singlo ri'rindow facing in that dircction with tho hopo of catching a
glimpsc of it, but ln vain v'rc sought to pcnotratc thc hcavy banks of wind-drivon
cloud and fog that rvhirlcd around thc hut and tho summit crcst'

As thc storm continuod on with no abatomcnt in its fury wc rosignod oursol-ves
to a day of confincmcnt and af-bcr brcakfast cLimbcd bactrr into our slocping; bags to
kacp v,rarm. FitfulJ-y, f Slcpt, porcd ov,ar thc onc map of tho Alps that Paul had
givcn to mo in L{atsr.anoto, pIanncd our ncxt excursion, momoriaod olcvations of tho
pcaks, scribbl-od incohorcnt notos and from timc to timo attcmptod scraps of Japan-
csc aonvorsation with my guide who spoko or understood not a singlc word of English'
And so passod thc day, slolvly and rathar monotonously to bc surc, but not unploas-
antIy. At quartcr aftor scr"cn that cvcnlng, as u.lo sat in thc fast-fading bit of
wostorn light finishing our last oup of hot taa a promiso of dry land and hopc camc

to us in foathcrcd form much in thc samc manncr as it appoarod to Noah in thc Ari:.
Only in our casc it vrus a North China acccntor and not a whito dovo. ft allghtod
on tho grounrl just outsido our window and br"lsily pickcd up a fcw grains of boilod
ricc whlch rro had thrown out whilo cleaning up our fcw pots and pans carli.or in
tho day. ft tarried for only a fow minutos then hurled itself into tho wind and
was blown around tho corner of the hut into the fog and dusk. It was the same

spocies which I haC observed on the granite sr.u'nmit of Frkhansan, north of Seou1,
Koroa on i;he 19th of 0ctober, 7947, and this was the first time f had seen it
since that date, My guicie referrod to it as triwa-hibarirlr which means t'roclc slcy-
Iarlc,tt a most appropriate name to be suro. It was suroly our bird of good omon

and promise, for shortly afterurards the rain ceased and gradually during the night
tho wind lost its vehemence and died dovrn to less galo-1ike proportions.
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ir'tro arose bright and early the noxt morning and though heavy fog stil1 shrouded
the peaks in its gray mantel we started up the almost vertical sunmrit pinnacle.
Hand ovof, hand we s1owly and carefully lnched our way upwards whon suddenly within
fifteon fost of us on a rocky ledge crouched the raiaho we had heard calling again
that nornJ-n6. Vfith difficulty I tried to ovorcomffiGxciternent in order to cllng
to my precarious position. Ilowover, it was a most obliging bird and only slowly
r,,'orlted its way along the narrow ledge away from us, stopping every few momsnts to
gir-e forth its 1onely ca1l, lfy guide c].aimsd that it was a male bird as indicated
by ihe bright red skin patch abovo its eye. ft was a mottled mixture of gray,
brovrn and bl"ack in color, with patches of whito on the back, lower broast and
r,.rings - a perfect camouflage pattern for tho rocky, sno$ry torrain of its habitat.

A half hour after leaving the hut ive stood upon the sunrmit of Oku-Hotalca and
in vain tried to poor through the thick, svrirLing clouds but nary another bit of
la.ndscape or neighboring poal< were wo able to doscry. A coI d, rvot lvind chilled us
through and through so that vro hesitated but only a short time before procoeding
on dov,rn the other side of tho summit. Some 800 feet below the top rvo caught a

rnoraentary glinpse of tho },{ae-Hotaka summit ancl mistatrclng my gesture for ono of
ambitious desiro my guide immediately turr.Led to lead mo to the surnmit of that peak
al-sc. f laclcod tho hearb to correct his interprotation and meeicly followed his
hc.ndholds on u.p a Looso, treacherous slide of granito screo to fina11 y stand, a1 so,
on the top of l,Jiae-Hotalta", the thirrl highost peak in tho Japanese A1ps.

From tho srxruuit of l,Iae-Hotaka we desconded rapidly and proci-pitously down ono

of the ncst broath-taking; traiis t havo yet follorved, diroctly into the r,:a11oy at
Itamilrochi. Somo idoa of tho sheorness of the doscont may bo gathored when I say
that we ca:ne dowrr in four hours flat rvhat had taken us approl{irnately ten hours to
attain, The r.oute led dol'a: ttrrough steep gorges and chimnoys cholced v',ith snow and

froshly loosoned granito debris, occasionally loading out to the very tip of somo

narrorr spur and then suddenllr dipping ovor the sido overloolting a sheor drop of a

thousand foet or so. The hear,Xr rains of the day and night boforo had dono nothing
to help tho firmness an-d socurity of the terrain and whersvor soil covored tho
roclc foundation, tho trai-'L be came excoedingly slippery and dangerous.

IIe arrived at tho Shiradabrise just at noon and I spont tho remainder of the
day lounging around in perfoc-L oaso and comfort nursing a few blisters on my feet
and pampering a pair of lightly complaining 1.egs.

Dosirous of obtaininl: some color slides and movies of the ptarmi$an, tho
fol1ori,rin6; morning T sot out, tipon'bho recommendation of the innkeeper, for the
sur.mit of }trishi-Hotaka, a lessor and rnoro oasily accossiblo poak of the l{otaka
massif . It was a spark}lng, frosh moming aftor the storm and one that addod an
extra spring and 1i1t to ths stride. All the luxuriant vegetation of the r,a11ey
floor dripped rulth the moisture of a hear,y dow and tho bush warblors wero bosido
themselves in cft-ropeated sorlge Both specios of cucltoos wero again cqlling from
a1on6; the gravolly banlcs. Yake-dake mirrorod its smoking cono in tho qulot baclc-
vrater pools and lomon Iilies noddod their golden trumpets in the light morning
breoze. Along tho uppor reaches of the trail a singlo nutcracker voicod his dls-
pleasure and" annoyanco upon my intrusion of his roalm and I heard no less than five
robins pouring; forth their bubbling matins. Idob1e, ru6;god stands of birches over-
hun54, a fet' soilod, lin6ering banlcs of snow and outlined thoir fuIl-budded brittle
branchos in 1ove1y patterns against tho cloar, blue domo of the siry abovo. Poace

soemod to have laid her hushing hands oter all the mountains, and I slowly and
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leisureLy climbsd ths hoarrily-forosted
tures or just to Ilsten and breathe in,
wonder of it all.

sJ.ope oftcn stopping to rest, to tatrco pic-
in huge querrching draughts, tho 61ory and

T arrivod at the Nishi-Hotaka Hutte around noontime and stopped for a cup of
tea and a fev.r wafors offerod me by the kind lceeper of the hut and his wifo. The
view of the deeply snow-mantled Karasawa ridge fro.nr this hut rvas most gratifying,
and I sat in silent admiration for several moments sipping my tea and munching ny
vrafers. TWo hours lator I was eating my frugal lunch on tho summit of Nishi-Hotaka
and enjoyin6 the viel,v of the valley from wh:ich I had just emerged sproad out at
ful1 length at my feot. Lc.rge massos of clouds had moved in from the southwest
only a ferv minutes before my arrival on the sunrmit and now completoly concoaled
the Loftier sunmits of the Hotaka ran6o whioh I had beon particularly Bager to see
from this angle. Hearing the fa-l-l of a loosened roclc f turnod to suddonly seo
appear on the ridge just to the north of Nishi-Hotaka a l.ore Japanoso hiker who
vrithin a few minutes scrambled up besido me. He had precoeded mo ulr tho trail
from Kamokochi and had 6ono on a bit beyond the summit to exploro the adjoining
ridgo. I offorod him a portion of my Lunch and vrater from my canteon after which
he bado mo rrSayonara" and disappearod ore the sumroit on tho return route. Five
rninutes lator he suddonLy reappeared in haste to te1l mo of a raicho which ho had
found. I irurriodly gulped do,;,rn ono last moutMul of food, gatEe:G-together my
oquipmont and follolved pcrst haste. Suro onough only a couple of hundred fset
belornr the sr.romit on a granito outjutting of rock boIdly stood a single nalo ptar-
migan. I1o, too, like tho individual on 0ku-Hotaka, was most obliging and pennittod
me to approach within approximatoly ten feot. fn spite of the hoavily overcast s\r
f took sevoral stil1 color shots and then as he edged along tho narrow, rocky
point, I ground out several feet of movie film. I{e at last reached tho tip of the
rocky outjutting and rvas forced to f1y down into the slope be1ow, which ''ras donsoly
ma'tted with creeping pine. 0n1y then, as I turned to retraco my path did I fuIly
roalizo the hazardous position into urhich I had r,Torked mysolf. Diroctly below was
a drop of moro than a hundred feet and underfoot and on all sides only 1ooso,
crumbling rock and dirt. Not a s€curo handhold v;as within roach and f could only
draw in my broath and sproad my body out over as large an area as possiblo to
croate as much friction hoLd as was available. Inch by inch, I sIowly and pain-
fullv drew myself back onto more 'rfima torrarrr whore, once again on secure ground
I was fi:rcod to sit down fcr soveral minutes before I dared trust my sha.king pins.
I could only starebelorv aftor that ptarmigan and thlnk how closoly I had come to
followin6 him in a most ungracef\:1, uncomfortable IIlD.rInoro

Promptly at oight otclock on the morning of tho 9th July my guido and I wore
again on the trail, silently and easilv striding along tho thickly car!:etod barrlcs
of ths 6susa-gaw&r Our goal - l,ilts. Otaki, Cho-ga-tako, Jonon, Daitenjo, Tsubakuro,
lJakabusa hot springs and so out of the Alps via Azumi-Oiwake and l,(atswnoto. It
r,'ras anothor gorgeous morting, fair and radiant and the summit of l,4ao-Hotalia,
halood urith gauzy stroamors of cirrus clouds, shono forth like somo mighty, siI-
vcrod rampart. Ths bush warblers were in high spirits and the valley actually
seomed to be percolating rvith their ocstatic perfoymances. Patches of deep bluo
forget-riro-nots and yellow violets borderod tho trail and the air hung hoavy with
swcotncss of full surmnerr and the pungency of the resinous firs.

At nino-fifteen wo had again roached tho Tolcusawa Hutto, whero, this time,
instead of turning to the left a:rd crossing tho stroam to,,nrards the Hotaka group,
wo choso the ri6;ht fork of the path and workod our way up along the ri6ht side of
anothcr smal1, turbulent stroam coming in from the northoast.
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I\yo hours lator we rsached a cool, shaded spot whero yot anothor smalL tribu-
tary tumblod in from the east and hore we stoppod to rost and oat 1unch. It vp.s
a perfectJ-y idoal placo for the Pallas dipper, ivith trryo snrall waterfalls close at
hand and clouds of fino mist and spray continuously wotting tlre surrounding rocks
and foliag;e. As v're ate, wo kopb a woather-oyo on tho rocks in midstrotrm and wore
soon ro'lvardod by tho appoaranco of trro of those intorosting birds. fnstead of
the darlc gray nantle bf the dipper of tho r.ryestorn United Statos this species v'roars
a very dark brown, almosb black-appearing cloalc and appoars slightly larger. This
pair bobbed along on the roctrrs directly bolow us for sevoral momonts then took
flight anC disappeared around a turn downstrearn.

Approxinratoly an hour after wo had continued our roclqr, slippory way upstream,
I reachod for my Kodai< to catch an espocially ohoico shot of the broolc tr.u'obIlng
out into an open, well-lightod pool and much to my chagrin and aggravation dis-
covered that I had absent-nrindedly left it at tho spot whero wo had stoppod to
l-unch. ,ltt onco, I proceeded to romove my knapsack and other accoutorment in prop-
aration of returning to retrievo it, but before I had had tirno to slip off a
sin61e arrn strap my guide had dropped his orurborsome paclc and with the agility of
a deer r,vas off donrn tho trail ahead of me. li1thiIe awaiting his return I carofully
reconnoitered the nearby rock ledges along the stream in hopes of finding a nest
of the dipper. Though unsuccossful in my original intent, I did discover the boau-
tifully wovon rnoss nest of the Japanose wron fastened to tho underside of a rock
:holf some five feet above the level of the streambed, It lvas approximatoly 6$"
r",ride by $" high, globular shaped and constructed of dry forn leaves, gro€n moss
and fine, dry fir branchlots. Tho interior was neatly and softly lined with frosh
Erocn flosso Apparontly, it had beon but frohsly made, sinoo it showcd no signs of
uso, Surely, it lvas one of tho most intricately wovon and beautifully constmcted
nests I have ovor sccn. ,is soon as my guido returned with the cafllorar I lost no
timo in trying an cxposure of it, lrdrich, in spite of unfavorable light conditions,
turned out oxccptionalIy llcl1.

1-Yc arrivcd at tho hut on the sumrnit of Otaki in the middle of ths afternoon
and woro at once providcd with a Iitt1e room on the uppei" fl-oor, It was barrcn
cxccpt for some straw mats on ttro floor but quite welcome as a sheltor and a placo
to slccp. The kccpor of the hut had come up only a few days boforo and was busily
making sumncr ropairs to tho structuro. Ulild f1o'r,vcrs of innuraorable color and
dcscription surroundod the hut on all sidos and brightly dockcd tho grassy slopos.
Filcs of o1d, votaran birchcs, urind-bl or.rm and gnarled raisod their silvcrod arms
to'uvards tho bluo arch of thc hcavons abovc, and old, rottcn drifts of snow stiIl
fi1led tho hollovrs of tho opon meadows. ,l"n occasional nutcrackcr rtchurr-r-odir his
opinion of hurnan obstrudcrs and hcro, too, the uguisu ochocd their vontriloquistic
cffocts. Thc Hotaka-Yari crcst, thc main backbbno of tho Japanosc li1ps, rcarod its
raagnificcnt knifo-cdgo in sharp, imposing silhouettc somo oight milos to tho wost
as thc sinking sun slow1y sottlod and immcrsod tho ontiro landscapo in its goldon-
crinson glol,v. I{ugc prffs of cumuli hung lolrr orrcrhead arrd roflocted thc molton
rays ti11 thc flaming ball hod rvholly disappoarod below the horizon and porrnittod
thc shados of night to tC<c ovcr tho stago. Thcn, as I twnod and loolcod in tho
opposito dircction, a fulI, yollow moon roso up out of tho dcop, purplo plain bolow
and rocl.o highcr and highcr into tho alpinc slqr. But its glory was short-1iv,:d,
for up out of tho l,4atsumoto plain, al"so, roso legions of cloud and mist which
soon complotcly oblitoratod its boaming countonanco and oncc again clothod all ln
darlcnc s s .

To bo conoLudcd.
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LETTERS AND NOTES

Oahu, T. H.: Concorning the frigate birds I\{r. Pau} Porter writes about in the
ffiTGpaTo f;arch lg5o7 I r,lould lilro to say this:

For sove?al weelcs E-eforo Christmas f noticsd them sailing ovorhoad ovcry even-
ing at just about sundoiirm, always from the 'western side of Koko Hoad as if they
lyere coming in over i,[aunalua Bay. Thoy vrould come cruising in 1ow and 1azily in
groups of anyv.rhoro from 5 to 2O rvith stragglers coming in aftorwards at a litt1o
fastcr clip. Up fro:n thc be.y they vrould como, directly over our lot, drifting and
balancing in tho wind, thon risc up and circls ovor the rldge back of thc riflo
ran6c just as iL,ir. Portor says thcy clid thc uight ho savr thcm, I havo counted from
50 to moi-o than 5O in tho air at one timo. Ihey soemod to moet and circlo, thon
risc to about tho top of thc cratcr and hcad off out of sight around the mountain.
I judgod that thcy roostcd cittrrar on thc oastorn slopes of Koico crator or olso wont
on toward tho islands offshorc.

I }ravc not scon thom at all for a long tino now. Frigato birds aro a fairly
comllon sight out this 1itray, usuc.lIy flying singly, sonotimos as lovras what sccms
lilcc only a couplc of hundrod fcet a!6rrc ground, brrt I hc.vo scon nonc at all in tho
past scrrcral r,rrccks. Irm sorry I canlt givc tho oxact dato of thc pcriod ovcr
r.rhich thoy uscd l(oico crator as a rcndorous.

Wo drive to lirlaimanalo in the late afternoon fairly froquently, and the last
t,ro timos vre havs been the ro, specifically the 25th of Fobo, and the 4th of L{arch,
r,yo saw sonething that might bs of intorost. At a polnt just on the makapuu sido
of r,vhcro thc strip of boach housos onds, tho cliffs como dolrn fairly closo to tho
road, and'thcra is a large cavc or orodod spot low on tho cIiff. 0n tho two datos
mcntioncd, just boforo dark, wo havo noticod a group of urhito birds roosting in this
cavoe As'r"ro passod thcre, thoro wcro al rcady a dozon or moro resting and othors
camo in along thc dark faoe of tho cliff and alighted thcrc. lto also sa\,v a fow
othors como in and sottlo down in smallor cavos closcr to L{akapuu. Ihe distanco
is too groat to soo them clcarly without glasses, but thoy appoar to bc about tho
sizc of pigoons, not as big as tho whito soa birds which I bclicvo aro caIlod
booby birds.

T h*vo soon what I took to bc booby birds flying ovor thc water on thc Blow
Holc sido sovoral timcs roccntly. Thore havo a1 so been v,rhalos out there. iAIe have
seen whales three times in the past month, onco off Diomond Head cnd twico off the
Blornr Ho1e. Each timo vre savr thern spouting, and twice they werer so close in we
eould see their b1 ack backs and tails come out of tho'lvater. There seemed to be at
least five or six of then; and thoro lvere alr.ryays the lvh-ite birds flying 1ow ovor
tho vrater v,rhero thoy were, so nov,r, each tino f seo the birds, I suspect there are
whalos prosont. -- Edith l(enb1o.

'!1iashin6ton, D. C., to i[r. Richard A. Brasier: tt.,, fn regard to your letter of
@skingforidentificationofanunusua1birdobservedontho
Island of Oahu, f ha'ro consultod with I',{r. Horbert G. Doignan, Associato Curator of
Birds, v.rho has givon me the following information: In Caumrs rrExotic biids of
of Harvaiitt (Occasional Papers of tho Bornico P. Bishop i',{useum, Vo1une 10" Nurnbor 9,
1935) is listod an unidontifie,l species of laughing-thrush introduco<l into Oahu
in L928. Ths bird was not subsoquontly obsorved, and its identity has bsen con-
soquontly in-doubt. The bird doscribed by you seoms to bo a member of the laughing-
thrush grorp, and migirt bo the same as the specios referred to by Caumr
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Your description agr€es vory r,lel1 with corbain raoes of Garrul,a:< ( Dryonastes)
caerulatus, a species widely distributed, in a ruunber of very*diEffit ffi"s-TEln
Formosa to the Bimalayas, Although you did not mention seeing it, f might say
tlr,rt aLl of them have a smalI patch of nakod blue skin bohind tho eye, which agreos
l,rith Carants rernarl<s. Tho specios has grayish-white dovrney feathers along the lower
flaC<s,lvhich oftsn are visiblo at tho sides of the rump. Although the notes of
its song have not boen recorded in tho books, thoy have boen doscribed as oxceod-
ingly similar to a melodious human whistle.

ft would bo of somo intorest, if you were ablo to colloot ono specimon from
the floclc for oxact idontification by some competent ornithologist, inasmuch as
the species seem to be unrecorded for the Hawaiian avifauna. Signed ... l,faldo L.
Schmitt, I{cad Curator, Dept. of Zoology, S'rithsonian Institution.

Kavrailoa, Oahu, T.I1,, Feb. 26th Blr0 lValk: How slusive the bush warbLer can bel
Iffimo_tiavoboonhopingforyoarstosooonearequitoavfarooftLris,but
how maddoning it is to havo thom all a.bout you and yet bo unablo to catch more
than a flooting glimpso of ono darbing through the foliago of some ncarby troo.
irnd that is oxactly what happened to us all along tho Kawailoa trail on Fobruary
26th. The forost "r'ras full of thom and soldom was it that one'or tvro could not be
hoard calling from sorner,vhcro in tho distance. Froquontly ono, bol"der than tho
othors, rvould havo himsolf some fun playing hide and seek rrith us for althilo, and

thon, tiring of tr-is litt1c gamo, f1y off into tho forost to join his shyer matos,

Not only lvero tho bush warblers shy, but so woro all tho othor birds. Ono

Apapano, two Arnalcihi, and two Japansso Hill robins x,oro soon, although many could
bo hoard along the trail, u',Il:ito oyo woro also froquontly heard, and two or threo
Elepaio and possibly a Chinoss thrush vrero also roported hcard but not soen. --
Blancho A. Pcdloy.

Kauai, T, H.: lirlo wore roal Iy tourists on Kauai, not bird watchors, but uo had
a;ffiarsandkoptoneoarandoyoa1orttoanybirdsthatmightcrossour
path. This ivas Fcbruary 3rd. Eriving rrp the li'Iailua River road past Opaikaa
Fa11s, vlc r,u3re rowardod by tho best viow of thc Hawaiian owl to dato. Ho was a
finc spocirncn who hovorod ovor tho grassy fio1d, obviously hunting, lit and thon
flovr about awhile and again 1it on a no,rrby bush, staring at us somo tirno bcforo
disappoaring ovor tho bluff. Looking at the puoo faco to facs thc lightor foath-
ors *iourrd the oyos havo tho appearancc of fl-uting around tho cap of a Sistsr of
tho Sacrcd Hcarb ordcr.

'lVhorcvor we wont plovor flov up off tho roads and fields ard finc or six
rrrhich fed on the 1arun of tho hotsl came close to the lanai, refusing to be dis-
turbed by hotel guosts for noro than a minute or two. Mynahs, of courso, and
doves lrgro ovorlnrihere, ancl rice birds and nejiro, and we saw ono tern by the
Spouting Horn.

Our soconcl day took us tolvard the Nspsli Cliffs. l,Ye saw trlo more owIs, one

noar t6o Haena Caves and one by tho road near Kilauoa Light. To us mer€ humans,
tho s1ow, i:ieandering Hanale5. River looksd liko good bird water, but we discoverod
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only one lone1y coot. Just before dropping dorrn to the Hanalei Valley wo drovs
through pastrro land and feel sure the two birds ws heard wers meadow lark, but
through v,ro stoppod driving and waited, watching, sorns tims, w€ savr nothing more
identifiable than tho cows thonsefves. Sinos vio woro not properly shod to travol
far from tho car, uro had no chanco to observe forost birds and did not oven reach
Kokee becauso of torrontial rains on our third day. irrle were partioularly tan-
talized by a boautiful bird song at sunsot, repeated many timos from the troos
bordering the hotel grounds; the song'nas quite neur to us. Perhaps wo can vislt
Kauai again and learn more about the bird life therol -- L['C. Porter.

Attention of tho local menborship is calIed to the Wostorn Division Audubon
Canp, to bo held this yoar in the California lligh Siemas on Don:rer Pass, 26 miles
frorr Lake Tahoe. ttAudubon'Catrps aro outdoor schools for adults. Carnpors ox-
plore fioldsrlroods, ponds, marshes and shoros - and loarn about rocks, soi1,
water, rareathor, plants, animals and stars. Ernphasis is on intor-rolationshlpo
botween soi1, vrater, plants and wildlife and on practicos for conservation of
these natr.rral resourses.I For fi.rrther lnfonration vrrrite to the National Audubon
Socioty, L000 Fifth Avonue, Now York 28, N.Y.

-----000000-----

I\{AY rl.CTTVITIES:

FIELD TRIP: May L4th, to Pa Lehua at the E\la snd of the l"Ilaianae rango. Meot
at ths Library of Hawaii at B:OO 4.1,,[., bringing 1r:nch (and car if possiblo). This
may bo tho bost trail on r,r*rich to observe the Bush Tilarblor.

MEETfNG: L[ay i-7th, Staff lfork Room of tho Library of llawaii (first floor on
the left corridor) at ?r50 P.liI. This will be the first moeting at v#rich membors
will report on their personal observations soncerning identifying foaturss and
special habits of particular birds choson at the April mooting. Bird topography
will also bo di-scussed.
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